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THE CROSS OP ST, GEORGE.

Kosslnn Military Decoration Recent-
ly Conferred on tsar's Ueroea.

The cross of St. George, which has
been given soldiers and sailors of the
Hnssian ormy and navy who have
shown especial bravery In the war
wllh Jnpun, is the highest military dec-

oration of itussia and was first con- -

Announcement.

-- A MODERN ALCHEMIST.

t irillUa Raaaaar HI fleas
Aebla"aeami.

Tb transmutation of the baier met- -

! Into void waa th aim. of th
of tha mlddla agea, and It

waa their experiment in the hope of
effecting this result that led to the
foundation of the modern cienoe of

chemistry. The discovery of the dlstln-,- i

futebed. British 'MtaUurglstlr. Wil-

liam Ramsay, now on a visit to the
tutted States, that the new element
known as radium may --be changed
through Its gaseous emanation into
another iement helium, ha aused

-- wonder whether, iater all, the ancient
alchemists were so Impractical as they
were-lon- thought. Sir William has
been receiving many attentions from
American scientists, during' his visit,

,d.niucb curiosity regarding his learn
ed . researches and their .results has
been expressed. He 1 regarded as one

i. of the foremost authorities on the sub- -,

... Ject of radio activity and is honored as

thr discoverer of Ave new elements-heliu- m,

neon, krypton, xenon and ar--

Tb Wldiitt India,
No Institution of luiiiu has been so

exaggerated as that of the widow.
Bhe really occupies a place analogous
to our antique old ninld, now no fust
disappearing in the girl bachelor. The
aged widow who has remained true to
ber principles Is regarded an a holy

being who has withstood a thousand
temptations and persecutions uud com-

mands the respect of a sulut from oil

persons. Bhe is the mother of all the
children In the neighborhood, the hclp-liiut- e

of all the neighbors. At evening
they nock around to hear her repent
the ancient legends, the stories of Hll;i

and Suivtrl, Draupdln, or slug the
songs of Sllra Hal. She Is in great de-

mand when cooking Is needed for a d

feast. She teaches the little ones
their first hymns and prayers. She

nurses the sick, comfort 'te dyln.
She believes herself to L !! id to her
husband for everlfiNtliiK mint tlirouxli
all births and deaths. The momentary
separation hero Is but one- - shade of her
marriage, an unknowable mystery of

destiny. It breaks no tie. Everybody's
Magazine.

Helping a Compoaer of Maalc.
Halevy was somewhat of a pedant

In writing music. He worked very
slowly and deliberately and made hun-

dreds of changes beforee was sat-

isfied. When ideas would not como

at bis bidding be employed a very
singular means to help his genius

I intend to retire from business, and wish to
close out my stock of

General Merchandise

as soon as possible, for cash. I will buy no

more goods, and wish to collect all accounts

due as soon as possible. ,

GEO. P. CROWELL.

a T. RAWSON. .

HOOD RIVER NURSERY.
Stock Grown on Full Roots.

. We desire to let our friends and patrons know
that for the fall planting we will have and can sup-nl- v

in n.Tiv number
Cherry, Pear,Apricot,Peach& Plum Trees,

GRAPES, CURRANTS, BERRY FUANTB,

Shade and Ornamental Trees.
Also, all the standard varietiesof apple trees. Can . .

supply the trade with plenty of Newtown, Spitzen-ber- g

and Jonathan apple trees.
RAWSON & STANTON, Hood River, Or.

CENTRAL

Wood,
Posts, Etc.

Davenport Bros.
Lumber Co.

trnA am nflW In Hood Bivor.
' Xit YC IVJ HVM v v

Call arid get prices and leave orders,

which will be promptly filled.

Oreuon Stale Board of Horticulture.

Certificate of Inpectlon
Of Nursery StocK

To Whom it may Concern: '
:.. r,ti(,. That T hvn this

1 1! n IB iu vc, u. j , ' -
'.n. jn t Aninluiy. . , IQfU innnAnted andtin uaj iti .i. ' - " -- i ,

Vtiranrv Ktnplc fit HmlthCAiflllllltt
&Gallit?an, Hood River, Oregon, and
so tar as 1 am anie 10 ascermiu, nave
found it in good, marketable condition
and clear of any serious insect pest or
disease. Their methods of handling
and growing stock are good.

l ait oeruueuvo oipuoo .aug. ov,

E. H. WEBER,

Commissioner Fourth District.

MILWAUKEE NURSERIES

We have 611,000 Yellow Newton Pippin and
Bititzeuberg Apple Trees, also a general va-
riety oi Fruit Trees tor sale lor tne oomlng
FeaKon, and we are going to sell tbem at .

reasonable pi ices.
Our Trees are lirst class and True to Name.
Grafted on whole roots, with selonaare-lull- y

selected from some of the best bear-
ing oici.aids in Hood Kiver Valley.
Send for prices to

-- MILWAUKEE NURSERIES

Milwaukee, Oregon

r. E. 9TRAKQ N. B. HARVEY,
Local Agent Proprlata

McDonald &Henrich
Dealers In

FARM MACHINERY. VEHICLES
' BICYCLES

Wagons 70 years test.
Buggies the rery best

Howe, Harrows, .to.
Cultivators, Spray and Well Pumps

Wind Mills, Gasoline Eng's
Champion Mowers, Rakes, dll and

Extras, Hardware, Fishing Tackle,
Barb Wire.

Hercules Stump Powder

.DEPENDABLE

STERLING

SILVER
The buying of silver is an

art. To have the best, the
newest and handsomest is
our aim. To see our stock
will reveal many novel ideas
hitherto unknown. Prices
are right.

F. W. CLARK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler

Hood Kiver.

Oregon
S::otLine

and Union Pacific

MAYES BROS., Proprietors.

F. H. STANTOH

MARKET

TKUMAN: BUTLER.

-- STABLE
and Draying.

Dealers in All Kinds of Fresh, Cured
and Canned. Meats.

Headquarters for Vegetables and Fruits.

LESLIE BUTLER.

BUTLER & CO., BANKERS.
ESTABLISHED J900.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

RESIDENTS OF WASCO COUNTY FOR 22 YEARS.

NOT1CK FOB PUBLICATION.

United Btatea Und Office, The Dalles, Ore-i- ii

M m imu Nolle la hereby riven
that In coiiiollaiica with the provisions of the
act of congress of June 8, 1H7S, entitled "An
act for me sale or Umber lanua in me euueaoi

Hllfornla. Oregon. Nevada and waaiiiiigton
Territory," a extended to all the public land
dIhUw by act of AUKiialt, H, the lollowlng-nnme- d

pemoiiit have on May 3.IWM filed in this
ottice llielm worn statements, lowlU

El, l.ABKI'.i KKK KWS
of Ht. Paul, (1M liiKletiart street) coonty of
lUmsay, state of Minnesota, "worn statement
No. a:M5, for the pim haneof th HKJ4 of u

31, uiwnahlp 1 north, run ell emit W. M.

FRED KKK ENS
fSt. Paul. (153 Invlebart atreet) coonty of

llHimay. alate ol MiuneaoU, aworn aUtemenl
No. ailii.for tha purchase of U N tSK.MWH
nv.'. of wcilnii ainil NWii SWK of aection
CI, Uiwnshlp I north, range ll east of Willam-
ette Meridian.

JOHN J. KkKKNH
of Portland, street) county of Mnlt- -

noinun, slate or oreKon, sworn siaieuieui,
117. rur I he mi re ha He or the c.!4'w na

K', rtWof section 29. township 1 north,
mitiro 11 east, W. M.

Ih,a I tn-- will otter troof to show tnattne
land soiiKht Is more valuable for Its timber or
alone than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish their claims to said land before the
KeiclHler and Receiver at The IMtllea, Uregon,
on Decembers, IHut.

l ney name as witnesses: wti nam neinnum.
mill H. Kish, William Hiencer, and Richard
.tiorrnnn or The Dailes.tirt'iron; r rea Kricens

ofMt, Paul, Minnesota; John J. fc;kens of
rortiiino, uregon.

Anv und all nersons clalmln adversely the
lands are requested to file

heir clslins In tnisomoaon or oeiore antu
7th diiv of December 1IMH.

octSdl6 MlCHAKl, X. NOLAN. Register.

fTlmber Lund Act June IS, 1878J

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Offlo, The Dalles, Ore- -
Itou, Nov. I, IDOL Notice Is hereby liven that
In compliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of .lam a, la', entitled "An act

r the saieot tunDer tanas in me aiaiea oi
nlirnrnla. oreuon. Nevada aud Wsshlnston

Territory1 sa extended to all the Public
Lund wiiiles ny ai't nt August f , unts,

CIIARLKH A. HOY
of Portland, county of Multnomah, Mte ol
tiii'Kiui. tins this day filed In this offlne his
sworn statement No. 2M. for the purchase of
of the lots 8 4, section IS and lot 10 of section
No. 7, In township No. 1 norm, range isn. a
K. W. M.. and will otter proof lo allow
Unit the land sought la more vat
milile for lis timber or aUnia than for aTleul
lurnl pnrposes, and to esiannsn nia ciann
to suld land before Geo. T. Prather. U. H.

commissioner at his ottice In Hood River.
iireumi. on the M ilnv of Kebruarv l'JU5.

He names as wftneswM: Lewis R Morse,
rimrles Uuatner. Isaac U. Neaielgn, William
V. ItiLiwl. al of HimhI K vjr. oreaon.

Anvnml all nersons clnlmltia adversely the
d lands are requested to file

their claims In this omee on or oeiore saiu
3d day of Krhrnary.lttl.'i.

na4J2 MICH AKL T. NOLAN, Register.

ITImber Iand, Act June 9, 1H78.)

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United Mtnlinj Land Otflce. The Dulles.
Oregon, October !', Hsh. Notice la hereby
Klven that In compliance with the provisions
of tlienctofconaressof.Iune 8, ISTS, entitled

An act ror the sale ot uinuer lanoa in me
states of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," aa extended to all
the public land states by tu tor Anguat 4, 18V2,

UAHtlllli J. i;iiAHIV
of Hood River, county of Wssco. state ol
Oregon, has this day filed In this office her
sworn sluleinei t No. '21X1 for the purchase of
the olsn and u anil MKVNWK ana Ntswk
section No 6. In township No. north, rauge
No. lu ft. w. A., ana win oner proof to
show that the lund sought la more
valuable for Us timber or atone than for
agricultural purposes, and U establish her
claim to said land ueorge 1. rmllier
II. H. Commissioner at his office at Hood
River, Oregon, on the 8d day of February,
l!lri. I

Hhe names as wl nessea: Jtldson 11. Fergu
son, James Ingullx, W. Clsrk, Charles
i,. Hovers, ail or Hitoo Kiver. Oregon.

Anv and all nersons claiming adversely
the lands are advised to tile
their claims in this otllce on or betora the
said 3il day of Kebruiiy, IMA.

nijaui llL u At.u r. nuLAin.itegistcr.

fTlmber Land. Act June 8, 18781

NOTICE KOU PUBLICATION.
United Htates Land Office. The Dalles. Or

gun, Nov II, 1IKM. Notice Is hereby given
that in coinpiiunce with tne provisions oi me
act of congrciHof June K. 1S7S. entitled "An aot
for the sale! timber lands In the states ol
I'lihliiriini. Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Terrliory," as extended to all the publlo Laud
States by act or August t, isra,

JAIKIW W. CKANE
of Portland, county of Multnomah, state ol
Oregon, has this any men in this omee nis
sworn stiitument No. ti4, for the purunnse ot
the lots 8 and 4 and NNVVW of section No. 33,
In townships north, range 0 K. W. M , and
will oner priHit to snow mat tne taua
s light Is more valuable for Ita timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, mid lo
establish hla claim to said land before
UeorgeT. Prattler. United mates Comutia- -

sloner at his ottice at Hood River, Oregon, on
the 2il dav or Kenruarv

He nmncs aa witnesses: Otcn Fabrlck, Isaac
(". Nealelgli, I win K. Morse and Wlillnn F.
ittoiil i of llioa Ktvur. Oregon.

Anv and all nersons claiming adversely
the above described lands are reipiested to tile
their claims In this office on or before the
said id day of February NOS.

u'itjuii MICHAKLT. NOLAN.IKeglster- -

Tlmber l.and Act. June S, 1818.1

NOIICE I'Olt PUBLICATION.

United Htntes Land Office, The Dalles, Ore
gon. i nv u;t IWH- Notice is ncreoy given
thill In compliance with the provisions of the
net of congress ol June 3. 1H7D. entitled "An act
for the sale or II oilier lands to tne states oi
I'lillt'ornia, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," aa extended loan the ruuiio u
Suites by act of August i, lsirj.

MKOIUJK A. WHIOHT
of II, Hid River, eouiitv of Wasco, state of O-- e-

tiin. has on Marcn t, imh niea in mis omee
his sworn statement nit.nm, lor tne purcnase
ol the lot No. 1. or section NOi in townsnt
No. 1 north, range No. 9 K. W. M. and will
oiler priKil to show that the laud sought Is

moro viiluable for Its timber or stone than for
agricultural nurnoses. and to establish his
clulin to said land before the register and
receiver of thlsomce at The Dalles, Oregon
on I in ntih cluv of December. 1U04.

lie niiiues aa witnesses: james (jnitiyimnuw rnrrun t V Unto nreiron: frln H. Hartley
of Hood Kiver, Oiegoni Hobert Wright, ol
Wyeth, Oregon.

Anv and all persons claiming adversely th
above described lands are requested to Hie
their claims in this omee on or oerora asm
ltithdayof December, 1U04.

orlii (115 MICH AKL T. NOLAN. Register.

BRICK YARD.
I tun manufacturing at my

yard near Columbia nursery
south of town, ashne aqual
itv of common brick as can
be found in the state. Have
200,000 to .100,000 brick on
hand for inspection. Price
at yard $8 per thousand.

Come out to the yard and
see how we make brick.

A. T. ZEEK.

Columbia Nursery
F. E. I5ROSIUS, Prop.

Strawberry Plants, Top-Graft-

Cherry Trees, Apple Trees
including Spitzenberg, Newtown,

Baldwin, Ortley, Winter Banana, etc
(iua ra nteed trne to name.

Hood IIivek, Or.

CHESLEY & KOPPE
HAVK OPENED A

New Pool Room
In the Building next to the

1 1 lacier OfHce.

A good place to spend the
evening.

HIiFti trade Poland China boar pic. all
months obi, weighs ahmil IUU pounds, also a
siorkv hnllt colt, been driven
some. Is aentle but not wall broken to bridle.
Is nainral aaoeraud will nmke An rldlnu ani
mal, 'loo light ror my worn, liaii at inisol- -

floe or at Oakdale much. D. N. m KKl.i.K.

aSaESIOafcT
Eivery, Feed

STRANAHANS
Horses,
Pleasure

and
We do

C. L GILBERT, Proprietor.

& EAULiJS.
bought, sold or exchanged.

parties can secure first-cla- rigs. Spe-

cial attention given to moving Furniture
Pianos.
everything horses can do.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

aarasSi iraaftlrti ill it a'afrjB WM

TUB CROSS OF ST. GEO HOB.

furred by Empress Catherine II. In
1700. It was Intended as a decoration
like the Prussian Pour le Merite and
the Austrian Maria Theresa cross.

The picture of St. George is on every
Itusslaii coat of arms, and the name
originated In this connection. The dec-

oration consists of five classes or de-

grees. It was first given to arny of-

ficers who hod served tweuty-flv- e years
and to marine officers who had seen
eighteen seu campaigns. Since 1885 the
order has been bestowed only for acts
of exceptional personal bravery, being
In this respect like the American,

military decoration, the congressional
medal of honor. The badge was
awarded the survivors of the war ves
sels Viirlag and Korlets, which were
destroyed at Chemulpo by the Jap'
nurse In February last.

THE STEAMSHIP AMERIKA.

How It Compare la LenaTth With
Helurht of Coloarne Cathedral.

The new steamship Amerlka of the
Ilaniliurg-Amerlcii- line Is to be one
of tho largest vessels afloat, and If

placed on end by tho side of the tow-

ers of tho Cologne cathedral In Ger- -

iplHi

TUB H1BAUSU1P AMKItTKa. AND COLOQNI

CATHKlllUL.

many would overtop the highest points
of tho cathedral towers by nearly 100

feet. The Amcrlkn was built as a

piissenger ond freight steamer, and Its
dimensions are (17:1 feet lu length by
70 in width and 03 In depth. It has a
registered tonnage of 2l,r,()0 and will

accommodate V70 first cabin passen
gers, 300 second cabin, 2S0 third cabin
and 2,300 steerage.

THE SPHINX OFWALLSTREET

Odnln llnwlrj, the Hnltronil KlnsT,
Fnuied For Secret I veneaa.

"I lwivo stuck to business and nevet
permitted the grass to grow under my

feet," said Edwin Ilnwlcy, the rail
road king, when asked the secret of

his business success recently. Mr.
Ilawley's feat In wrestling control of
the Chicago and Alton rond from the
famous financier E. H. Uurrlman was

WW
EDWIN HAWLKT.

quite a surprise to Wall street and
demonstrated what power he has now
attained In the railroad world. Mr.
Hawley wits born at Chatham. X. Y

In lSot). He enine to New York a raw
boned country lad and went to work
In an otllce at a salary of $10 per week
The late C. P. HuntliiKtou uave blm
his start In railroad manipulation, and
be lias done credit to bis Instructor In
railroad finance. He Is knowu lu Wall
atreet ns "tho sphinx."

it win pay any farmer ing money
to jilve a trolley company a free right
of way across bis farm.

A friend hud a very choice fern
which lie kept lu bis store, and fearing
that It would be hurt by frost dur-
ing an excessively cold nlsht be plac-

ed It In a tiitht showcase as a precau-
tion, with n small lamp In one cor-

ner of the case. When he came to
the store lu the morning he found bis
fern ruined, not by the frost, but by
the burning out of all the oxygen In
the aif in the case, l'lants breathe
just as men do, and air is just as In-

dispensable to their exUtenct,

along. A kettle filled with water was
put over a fire, and the monotonous
singing of the boiling water acted as
a wonderful stimulant on bis imagina-

tion. While composing, his brother,
Leon Halevy, was always with him,
doctoring the verses of the text and
adding and scratching syllables wher-

ever It was necessary. For this reason
he was called "text surgeon" among
his friends. Leon Halevy was by no
means a prepossessing man, and the
poet Heine Is responsible for the fol

lowing description of him: "He looks
as If bis brother bad composed him."

,

Blander by Novelists.
Nvellsts, even of eminence, are

Drone to make blunders. Sir Walter
Besant, In "For Fnltu and Freedom,"
wrote after the Eyklns bad settled in

Providence, "Barnuby soon grew tired
of this quiet life and went on board a
steamer bound for England, promising
that we should hear from him." This
was In 1080 or 1(187. and the first
steamer from America to this country
did not reach Liverpool till July, 1H1.
Wilkle Collins bIbo uiaflo numerous
amazing blunders. In "The Duel In
Heme Wood" be makes the stoiy open
with the receipt of a telegram, and the
period is 1817, when twenty years had
to elapse before the first telegraphic
wire was laid. Three of tho characters
also talk of "taking the express train
to London" In defiance of the fact that
the first railway to London was not
opened till 1838.

Nelaon'a Miabap,
iThls Is an entry from the Journal of

the surgeon of the Hrltlsh warship
Theseus (the dates are from July und
August, 170T): "July 24 and

Nelson. Compound fracture of
the right arm by a musket bull passing
through a little above the elbow, an ar
tery divided, the arm was Immediately
amputated and the following given
him: It Opt gr IJ. ft PH. stiitlm. s., etc.
20 July Bested pretty well and quite
easy. Tea, aoup and sago, lemonade
and Tamarind Drink. Ill July One of
the ligatures came away; looks well.
1 August-Contin- ued getting well very
fast,- stump looked well, no bad symp-
toms, sore reduced to the size of n
shilling."

Iranifler't Book,
One of the devices of the smuggler

Is to bring In rings, watches and other
compact articles of value concealed In
books. A thick, Innocent looking vol-

ume Is selected for the purpose, and a
hole Is hollowed out In the center
hirg9 enough to receive tho smuggled
goods. The book Is then closed and
tied up. Its weight offers no clew to
the presence of the valuables, even If

the inspector should take It In his
hand, and a book Is of course likely
to pass muster even with the most
careful customs agents.

Rod to a Sure Death.
Jacquos do Chastel, bishop of Sols-son-

bad accompanied I.ouls IX. (St.
Louis) on the African crusade and,
finding that nothing had beeu accom-
plished and that the army was about
to return In disgrace to France, re-

fused to go, took leave of his friends
partook of the sacrament, mounted bis
horse fully equipped for battle and, In
tight of the whole army, charged alone
Into the Saracen camp, where bo was
et once cut to pieces.

A Discord.
He Ha! Absurd things those "Bat

tledore Ballads." Eh I What ? She
I'm sorry you think so my sister wrote
them! He Er of course, I don't moan
the words they're rlppln'. I mean the
music poor stuff spoils words com
poser ought to be klckod who wrote
It? Bhe I dldl (Awkwurd sllence.- )-
Funch.

Disappointed.
Clarence hod been looking forward

eagerly to his sixth birthday, and when
It came his sister woke bliu up early

Remembered th IMncea.
In the days of his youth, "liefo' dc

wan," It had been the privilege ot
TJncle Eph Slater to attend his master
aa body servant upon several extended
Journeys. To mention the name of an-

other town or locality was enough to
start him on his reminiscences, and so

Jealous did he grow of his reputation
as a traveler that he always declared
he bad visited the place In question
whether he had or not.

Ouo day an acquaintance, Peacon
Thompson, met Cncle Eph on the street
and told blm of the arrival in the vil-

lage of the new schoolina'am, whose
acquirements, he had hoard, were of

high order.
"H'm," aald I'ncle Eph, "yen don'

say; yeh dou' aay. I wuimcr, now, hei
de young lady had much trabbel?"

"I dunno 'bout dat," replied the dea-

con, "but my Llie tells me she dun
been troo butony, algerbrar 'n' Latin."

"Uh huh," said Tilde Eph reflective-
ly and not In the least nonplused. "I
riccolllcks dem little places, fob sho:
but It was night w'en we pass i troo
em.n Marse Richard be 'lo"ci it

won't wuth while stoppln' off." Har
peri Magaslne.

Ml. Hood Hotel
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

C. F. GILBERT, Manager.

& Commercial Travelers

Dealer in

Headquarters for Tourists

JIB WIMJAH BAstaAT.

gon. The discovery of the element In

the atmosphere known as argon was
made In collaborttloa with. Lord May

lelgh. Xenoi is another atmospheric
element, and it Is so rare that only one
part of it Is to ba found In 70,000,000
parts of air. Blr William says that,
tbougtKtbe transformation of one ale- -

ment Into another does suggest a sort
of modern alchemy,iivertheless scien-

tists have-no- t rt toti able to produce
any of the commoner elements unless
an exception brendof lead.

Sir William Hamsay was born in
Glasgow la 1862 andnvas educated at

..Ulhugow university and at Tubingen,
lie has been professor of chemistry at

j University college, t London, for sev-

enteen years. He Is an officer of the
French Legion of Honor and a mem-- '
her of nuiuerons learned societies.

'iTHEi-RW- MRS.-WALKE- R,

1

Worth Slaty Millions, bat Work Hard
Ha No basarloaa Habit.

IaadAnne M. Y. Walker of Philadel-
phia is worth about u0,000,000 and Is

the richest woman In America, with
the possible exception of Mrs. Hetty
Green. As such she Is a character of

Interest. rBut , she Is a remarkable
woman In more respects than one.

Whea her lather, the late William
Welghtman, the great chemical dealer
of Philadelphia aud the richest man
lnPemiajrtranla,- - left nla entire for-

tune and the management of. his ex-

tensive business Interest . to bis
daughter, ha knew Just what be was

J's,, J

"tHS. --mlttf I ITS WALKS

doing. " He was confident that she
would sot abuse th trust reposed In
berv and that she possessed the requi-

site bust news Ability and experience to
tarry on Us supervision of the large
Interests" left to' ber care. Bhe bad
been his amanuensis from girlhood and
bis confidant In buslrpsa atCulrs. Her
husband, the lata B. J. C. Walker, for
merly a member of congress from
Pennsylvania, was prominent lu the
management of ber father's business
and a snember of the Arm of Powers
& Walghtman. U died In Peceuiber
last In-- January the widow became a
member of the firm, and on her fa
ther's death) at tb age of ninety-one- ,

he left her his entire property. She at
anc assumed tb active management
of his concerns, and It Is her custom
to rise at 6 a. m., reach her otllce In
the chemical worka at 8 o'clock and
spend the entire day In the supervision
of tb firm's affairs.

She Uvea almplyt and ber fads are
laeea and Napoleonic relics. She makes
generous as of her wealth, la a Roman
Oatboilc and baa given much to that
church.

When a farmer finds himself ahead a
thousand dollars, there is no safer place
t Invest the money than right on hla
own stock farm. He may profitably
dm his money by Improving the grade
of bl stock, by remodeling his home,
bykUdlng a batter barn and a alio,
by traveling' to see and learn how oth
er men make Ihetr farms pay better
than doea bis In other words, so us
the money as to make his own farm
model, up to date place In all partlcu
btra. Money so Invested will pay more
than be will be likely to make out of
any wildcat speculations In faxiVay
raal estate.

Regular Rates, 01.25 to $2.50 per day.
Bbecial Rates by Week or Month.

Btagee leave dally for Cloud Cap Inn during July, August and September.

S. J. FRANK Harness & Saddles
AH Repairing: Promptly Attended to
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TIM E SCHEDULESx"rA" AMIPorll.na. Or.

Clilcairo Fait I.ske, Denver, t:2Jp. m.
Portland Ft. Worth, Omaha,
fipecial Kansas City, St.

t:16a. m. Lonia.Chicagoaad
via Last.

Huntington.

At'antlo Salt Lake, Denver, t K)C a. m.
Express Ft. Worth, Omaha,

8:15 p.m. Kansas City, bt.
via Iuls,iJhicagoand

Huntlugtoa Kast.

Walla Walla, Lewis- -

Pt. Psnl tun, Spokane, Wal- - 7:16a. m,
Fast Mall lace. Pullman,

H5p. m. MlnneaK)lts, Ht.
via Paul, Duluth, Mil- -

8pokan. vaukee, Chicago
' aud Kast.

70 HOURS
PORTLAND TO CHICAGO

No Change of Cars.
Lowest Rates. Quickest Tims.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
rUOU PORTLAND,

llDp.m. All alllnt a sees 6:00 p, "a.
subject to change

For San Francisco
ball .very daja

Dnllr Columbia Rlvr (:00p.m.
Ex.Dumlaf slsamsrt. Kx. tunda

I ;0i- u. m.
tstnrdar To Astoria and Way
ll:W p. in. Laadinga.

f :46a.m. Wlllanstr Rim. S:p. m.
Hon., Wed. Tuea, Thu--

audFrL ,8alem, Indepen- - bat.
dence, Corvallls
and way landings.

MX) a.m. Yaaahltl atlvair. 4:30p.m.
Tm.. Tiinr. Hon, Wlandhak Oregon City, Dayton aadFrk

and way landings.

I rTltlparla "Snak.llvar. Lv.L.wlitoa
4:'a.'m. 1 :90 a.m.

Daily except Rtparla to Uwlston DaUyuo.pt
taturday

j
. Friday.

THE DAILY V tUNDAT )OU fW--
NAL. a. mcmiy m rjuiT wII tun. 1 iSi d bh a, m fe I II

1 1 DAY JOURNAL, k. MM I M II
1 1 t AM ai n wwn ihlsia- - II

HOOD RIVER

Some Bargains.

1.6 acres ) mile out, berries and or--
chird. A beautiful location will be
sold at a liargnin.

2. 35 acres 1 mile from Mt. Hood P.
0. 14 acres clover, 4 acres hay, IJ acres j

8trnwts?rie8; 1 Bhaie water; Z limines; nil
for 11400.

2. Two 20 acre tracts, on East Side, j

All set to apples; best varieties.

3. 84 acres one mile out, set to ap-

ples, pears, clover and strawberries.

4. 42 acres 1 miles out, 1A acres in
orchard 10 in full bearing. First-cla-

improvements. A beutitiful borne.

6. 80 acres 3 acres apple
.trees, balance in clover and geueral
farming. ew Tour room house.

6. 40 acres In the most beautiful por
tion of the valley. 4 acres in orchurd
one year old, 3 acre in berries, 4
acres' I n alfalfa, balance genentl farm
ing.

7.' 10 acres four miles out; splendid
soil; 1 acre apples, varieties; one
year planted. acres in strawberries,
2 acres in potatoes, o acres In clover.

8. A number of 10, 20 and 40 acre
tracts of unimproved land, that will
bear investigation. Alcoa uimiber of
hi rire tracts from l(i0 t V acres in
Oregon aud Washington. ,

Solve few residences and lots iu every
portion of the city. -

W.J.BAKER,
Real Estate Agent,!

Hood River, Oregon.
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n General Passenger Agent Kortlaat, Ot
T.J. KUiNAIKD, Agent, Hood RItk.


